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TEGISLATIVE BILL 75

Approved by the Governor March Ll, 1991

Introduced by Hartnett, 45; LYnch, 13

AN ACT relating to accountants; to amend eectiong 1-106,
1-114 to L-121, l-L24, l'127,1-135.04, and
1-159, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943; to create an advisory committee; to
provide powers and duties; to change
iequirements for the certiflcate of certified
public accountant; to harmonize provisions; to
provide duties for the Revisor of statuteB;
and to repeal the original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Sectlon 1 . That section 1-105, ReisEue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

1-105. Ag uged *n sesticns 1-1e5 tc 1-159 Eor
purpoees of the Public Accountancv Act of 1957, unless
the context Ehall otherlrise require, board t

(1) Bcard 6hal1 mean the Nebraska State Board
of Public Accountancy

Sec. 2. (1) The board EhaII appoint an

board.

Sec
Statutes of
followg:

section 1-114, Reissue Revised
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as

1-114. (1) Prior to Januare 1, 1998. the
board shall orant a lfhc certlficate of certified publlc
accountant 6ha+l be granted by the bcard to any person
(1) (a) who is a resident of this 6tate or has a place
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of buslness therein or, aB an employee, is regularlyenployed therein, (2) (b) who hae graduated from Icollege or univergity of recognized Btand.ing, and (A)(c) tho has passed a written examination in thecry-ciacccultaT *a accountingz praatiscT in auditing, and *nauch other related subjects as the board thall Ccternincdeterminee to be appropriate.

Sec. 4. Ttrat aection 1-115, ReiBsue RevieedStatuteB of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read a!,follos6:
1-115. The examinations described ingubd*vlrica (3) cf Bection 1-114 ehall be held by theboard and shall take place aa often as the board lhatlCctcrninc determinea to be desirable, but suchexanlnatione ahall be held not less frequentty than onceeach year. Ttre board nay make such uee of all or anypert of the Uniform Certified pubtic AccountantslExaninatlon or Advisory Grading Service, or either ofthen, aa it deems approprlate to asglst it ln performingit6 dutieB. hcrcunCer:
Sec. 5. T'hat section 1-116, Rei6sue ReviBedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read aefollowg:
1-116. (l) Prlor to Januarv 1, L998. a person

A caf,C*datc sha1l be eligible to take the examlnatlonyithout rraiting untit he or ghe meets the experiencerequirements as Iong aa he or she aLso meets the

aoorooriate.

requirements of subdivieion (1 (a) of section 1-114

and other eubiecte at the aporopriate academic level as

762 -2-

ri f i.ata a-^^rrn+6h
'aon (a) l,ho 18 a reBldent of thi6 state or h'businees in thie state or- rH .n amnlavaa

afly emDloved in thls atate rnd llrl wha
itten examination ln accorrntlna arr.lifind ah.l
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not preacribe the Bpecific curricula of colleoes or
universitieB.

Sec. 6. That section 1-117, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

1-117. A eanCiCate fcr the ccrtificate cf
ecrtifieC publie asceuntaa! Anv person who has
suecessfully completed the examination described in
prcviCed *a subCiviaica (3) cf section 1-114 shall have
no status as a certified public accountant unlees and
until he or she has the requisite experience and a16o
has received a certificate as a certified public
accountant.

Sec. 7. That gection 1-11.8, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

1-118. The board may by regulation preecribe
the terms and conditions under which a cardtCatc Berson
who passes the examination in one or more of the
subjects indicated j.n subdiv*cicn (3) cf section 1-114
may be reexamined in only the remaining subjects; with
credit for the subjects previously passed. *t The board
may also provide by regulation for a reasonable waiting
period for a eandidate!6 reexamination. Anv person who
is el-ioible to take the examination under subeection (11
of section 1-L16 and passes the examination in one or
more of the subiects mav be reexamined in the renainino
6ubiects after Januarv 1, 1998, hrithout meetino the
recruirements of subsection (2) of section 1-1.16 sub'iect
to the requlations of the board. A Derson ia a aubjcct
he cr she has faileC: Subject to thc fc;eEcilq atld rEch
cthe" "eEulat*car aB the bca"d riay aCcpt gcvcrrirE
reexaninatiena; a canCiCate shall be entitled to any
number of reexaminations under the prcvia:icac cf
cubdivis*cn (3) cf section 1-114 sub'iect to the
reoulations of the board.

Sec. 8. That section 1-119, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

1-119. The board shall charge eaeh candiCate
a fee, to be determined by the board, not in excess of
two hundred dollars for the initial examination provided
for in eubCivieiea (3) of section 1-114.

' Sec. 9. That section 1-120, Reisaue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

1-120. Eees for reexaminations under the
previr+6n6 ef subdiv+6ien (3) cf section 1-114 shall
also be charged by the board in amounts determined by
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it: but not in excegs of fifty dollars for each subjectin which the canC*Cate a perBon is reexamined.Sec. 10. That section 1-121, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollons:
1-121. The applicable fee shalt be paid bythe sanCiCate applicant at the time he or she applieefor examination or reexamination.
Sec. 11. That Bection l-124, R'eissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, l-943, be amended to read asfollows:
l-L24. The board may, in its discretion,waive the examination under the prcv:lcicac efsubCivicicn (3| cf section 1-114 and may issue acertj-ficate as a certified public accountant to anyperaon who possesEes the qualificationg specified insu.Hivision (1) (a) or (2) (a) of eection 1-114 and rrhatthc bcarC Cctcr[*nc! tc bc Eubrtaitial]y thc cquivalertcf the applicablc qual*fica!*cns undcr: reet+en gections

1-116 and 1-136. 02 and who is the holder of acertificate as a certified public accountant, then infull force and effect, iBsued under the laws of anystate or is the hoJ-der of a certificate, license, ordegree in a foreign country constituting a recognizedqualification for the practice of public accounting insuch country, comparable to that of a certified public
accountant of this state, which is then in fuII forceand effect. The board shaII charge each person
obtaj,ninq a certificate under this section a fee to bedetermined by the board, but such fee shal1 not be in
exceas of two hundred dollars.

Seg. 12. That section \-127, Reissue RevisedStatutee of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
l-127. In the event an applicant for acertificate aE a certified public accountant meete allof the requirements for such a certificateT other thanthe requirements of subdivision (1) (a) or (2) (a) ofBection 1-114, the board may, in its discretion- issuetc hin a temporary certificate as a certified public

accountant to the applicant. Such certificate 6ha11 beeffective only until the board 6halI rctify hin notifiesthe applicant that his the application has been eithergranted or rejected. In no event shaLl such tempor€frycertificate be in effect for more than six months afterthe date of lts issuance. No fee shall be charged for
auch permit.

Sec. 13. That section 1-136.04, Reissue
Revieed Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to read
t64 -4-
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as follows:
1-136.04. Any person who has taken the

examination required by aubd*vicien f3) cf section 1-114
prior to January l, 797A, may qualify for permit
issuance by (1) havinq four years of public accounting
experience satisfactory to the board in any atate in
practice as a certified public accountant or as a public
accountant or in any state in employment as a staff
accountant by anyone practicing public accounting, or
any combination of either of such types of experience,
or (21 having five yearE of auditing experience
satisfactory to the board in the office of the Auditor
of Public Accounts or in the Department of Revenue, in
Iieu of belng a graduate from a college or university of
recognized standing,

sec. 14. That Bection 1-169. Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

1-159. Sectiona *-1e5 tc 1-159 nay 1-105.01
be known and
of L957.

Sec. 15

phrase the act.
Sec. 16. That oriqinal

to 1-121, l-124, l-127, 1-136.04,
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,

sections 1-105, 1-114
and 1-169, Reissue
are repealed.
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